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Executive Summary
Central DuPage Hospital (CDH) located in Winfield, Illinois is rated among the top 10
hospitals in Illinois. In October of 2011, the CDH Emergency Department (ED) underwent a
renovation to expand the emergency room. Today, CDH provides an emergency room that
accommodates 100,000 patients per year. The hospital provides the community with a 100 yard
long emergency department consisting of six areas. The triage area consists of rooms were
patients are initially triaged and unit 45 which is the low acuity triage rooms. The other 4 areas
consist of three pods and one overflow pod. Each pod consisted of 10 beds, 3 nurses and 1 one
doctor.
The ED Length of Stay (LOS) data indicates that there has been minimal improvement in
patient throughput despite an increase in the number of available beds. On the other hand, the
capacity demand of CDH has remained the same. Thus, the motivation of this project is to find
ways to reduce the LOS by simulating the emergency department and implementing scenarios
that can possibly help us achieve our objective. When considering the LOS for outpatients, the
data suggests that on average outpatient’s LOS decreased from 168 minutes in 2011 to 163
minutes in 2012.
Objective Methodology:
•
•
•
•

Study the flow of patients in the emergency department
Create an accurate representation of the emergency department using Rockwell Arena
Software
Simulate scenarios provided by stakeholders
Recommend implementable solutions within the emergency department

The methods of analysis included using Excel, Minitab, Flexsim’s Expert Fit, Rockwell
Animation Software and Rockwell’s Output Analyzer. The team used Excel to sort data, Minitab
to determine if certain data points were statistically similar. After using these two programs, the
team used Flexsim’s Expert Fit to fit distributions and Rockwell Animation Software to simulate
the ED processes. Lastly, Output Analyzer to create a warm-up period for the simulation model.
The team was able to provide CDH staff with information to create their future state map by
simulating the model and finding possible bottlenecks.
The data provided by CDH statistically proved that there are two means of arrival, walk-in
and ambulance. Additionally, through the sorting of arrival data and a Minitab analysis there was
no statistical evidence of seasonality. To verify the team’s results, an ANOVA Test was
performed, which result in no similarities between days of week or hours of the day.
Stakeholders of CDH provided three scenarios: triage within 10 minutes of arrival, 10 rooms
being held for 12 hours, and an implementation of a discharge room in each of the pods. These
scenarios produced no significant improvements in patient length of stay.
Validation of the model using January, February and March 2013 data was proven to have no
significant deviations when compared through our four 2012 Models. Therefore, through the
validation of the Arena Simulation Model, the team was able to provide Central DuPage Hospital
Emergency Department with a model to test future scenarios.

1. Introduction
Central DuPage Hospital (CDH) located in Winfield, Illinois known to be rated among
the top eight hospitals in Illinois provides superior quality and efficient health services. CDH has
recently completed installations of six PODS that separate patients from the work environments
in the emergency department. The PODS consist of the Pediatric Department, Triage
Department, and pods A, B, C and D. However, pod D consists mainly of patient overflow from
inpatient medical care center. These renovations were implemented to reduce distractions and
segregate specific patient populations for treatment.
The team studied the flow of patients in the emergency department through field studies,
data analysis, and the value stream maps provided by the CDH project management team. The
team then created a computer simulation model using the Rockwell Arena Software to create an
accurate representation of the emergency department. This simulation allowed the team to input
scenarios provided by key officials.
After the renovation of the emergency department and increased availability of beds, the
LOS of patients still did not increase. Thus, the motivation of this project is to find ways to
reduce the LOS by simulating the emergency department and implementing scenarios that can
possibly help us achieve our objective.
1.1 Problem Statement:
The ED Length of Stay (LOS) data indicates that there has been minimal improvement in
patient throughput despite an increase in the number of available beds. On the other hand, the
capacity of CDH has remained the same. When comparing inpatient LOS from 2011 and 2012,
the patient’s LOS increased from 270 minutes to 279 minutes. When considering the LOS for
outpatients, the data suggests that on average, outpatient’s LOS decreased from 168 minutes to
163 minutes in 2012 compared to 2011. The most important problem that CDH is facing is the
number of patients that are leaving without being seen (LWBS). This is not only an economic
desire to reduce the number of patients who leave without being seen but also an ethical desire.
1.2 Objectives:
Through computer simulation models, the team wants to understand the current state of
the emergency department and propose solutions which would aid in reducing the length of stay.
The ideal methodology includes:
• Study the flow of patients in the emergency department
• Create an accurate representation of the emergency department using Rockwell Arena
Software
• Simulate scenarios provided by stakeholders
• Recommend implementable solutions within the emergency department
1.3 Scope:
The Central DuPage Hospital emergency department is divided into two segments. These
segments include the main emergency department and the pediatric emergency department. The
focus of the project is to redesign the main emergency department flow to address the pods to
include all patient populations including acuity levels, results pending, and psychiatrics.
Additionally, suggest and execute a staffing plan to meet the needs of the emergency department
during impact hours to increase volume. Lastly, the team’s main focus is on patients being
discharged from the emergency department, which is the length of stay that was considered.

1.4 Layout
Figure 1 shows the Main Emergency Department layout spaghetti diagram. This layout
consists of five pods, pod A (pink), pod B (blue), pod C (purple), pod D (orange), and triage area
(yellow and green). Patients have two methods of arrival, walk-in and ambulance, both listed as
number one in the layout. Patients are asked for basic information and sent to triage listed as
number two. The triage is a procedure the hospital uses to prioritize emergency care and detect
patients who need immediate medical attention because of the severity of their injury or illness.
That is why Central DuPage Hospital implemented acuity levels 1-5; one being immediate care
and five being non-urgent, according to the priority of the patient. If a patient is categorized as a
3 or higher and the pods are full or nurses are busy, the patient would be sent to the waiting
room. This is listed as the number three in the layout. Patients would then be sent to an assigned
pod. Depending on the activity of the hospital, patients can be sent to pod a through pod d listed
as numbers four and five on the layout. In the pods, patients would receive full service from
doctors checking and diagnosing them to interventions like X-rays and MRIs. Special situations
that do not required serious treatment such as a patient suffering a minor injury, the hospital
created an area called unit 45. This area colored in green, treats patients who require minimal
medical interventions. The ED Layout can be seen in the Appendix C of their report.
1.5 Hospital Assumptions:
After CDH’s expansion and renovation of the emergency department in October of 2011, the
emergency department capacity was 100,000 patients per year. However based on the analysis
by CDH, the emergency department is staffed to provide health service to 72,000 patients per
year. The emergency department is additionally assumed to
• Have an increasing volume
• Pediatric and adult care areas remain constant within the existing ED geography
• Lack of reliable data related to work flow performance measures
• Limited resources
1.6 TimeLine:
The team’s timeline can be seen in the attached Gantt Chart (Appendix A). Our timeline
consist of three phases, understanding the system, modeling the system, and analyzing the
system. Understanding the system can be broken down into determine which process need to be
simulated, if data exists that represents processes and how the data will be simulated in the
simulation software. As can be seen in the Gantt chart (Appendix 1), the team’s goal is to
complete the model by the first week of April. During the month of April, the team will model
the scenarios provided to the team at their March 21 Toll Gate Meeting by stakeholders. Phase
two consisted of determining how patients will be created, followed by how patients will be
categorized and finally determining if a distribution is an accurate representation of the process.
The next deadline the team must meet was the April 23, Undergraduate Research Artistry Day
Presentation. Phase three consisted of determining if the model is accurate representation of ED,
follow by the simulation of possible scenarios and analyze of Arena output data. The last two
deadlines that the team must meet are the May 2 and May 3 final presentations to CDH and NIU.

Figure 1. Emergency layout Spaghetti Diagram
1.7 Deliverables:
The project deliverables are the Arena Model, the output data obtained from Arena and
our recommendations for improvement. The model will be used by CDH for future scenarios
they would like to simulate. Another deliverable to CDH is our reports, explanations of data
analysis, and an explanation of why the team recommends one alternative over another.
1.8 Scope:
The project scope involves redesigning workflow and focusing on a pods system. The
patients in this system include all patient populations such as low acuity patients, pending results,
psychiatric, observation or high acuity patients. The team is focused on the flow of discharged
patients and their length of stay.

2. Data Analysis:
The data provided to the team contained 2012 hospital records concerning patient arrival,
discharge, process times, intervention times, and a median Length of Stay. The data provided to
the team was then analyzed and a decision was made to only analyze October through December
data given CDH implemented a new process and it had a significant change in process times.
The next analysis the team performed was determining how to initially break down the data. The

team decided on splitting the data between means of arrival either ambulance or walk-in. As can
be seen in Figures 2 and 3, the data was further broken down daily and hourly.
2.1 Arrival Analysis:
The team struggled with determining an arrival method, because of the excessive
variation in the data. The first method that was used was Expert Fit to fit a statistical distribution
to patient arrival this is shown from Figure 2 and Figure 3. The second method was performing a
two-sample T-Test to compare the data and determine if there were any statistical similarities
inpatient arrivals. The last method the team performed was a one way ANOVA test which
resulted in determining if the data was statistically the same.
The team developed a set of logic in arena so the arrivals are read from the data provided
by CDH. The team decided to implement this method of simulating the arrivals because no
distribution accurately represented the data with any level of confidence. After reading the data
the team set up their logic so the patients would be separated between means for arrival.
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Figure 2. October-December Ambulance Arrival Data Sorted by Hour of the Day
2.2 Warm up Period:
The simulation cannot start at time zero with no patients in the ED because having no
patients in the system is not possible for an ED that operates 24 hours 7 days a week. The warm
up period simulates patients being in the system before data is collected. As a result of patients
being in the system before the simulation starts recording, the team can accurately simulate

queues, resource utilization and patient length of stay. As can be seen in figure 13, the warm up
period takes three day for the simulation to stabilize. As a result, the team simulates the model as
running 3 days before data is actually recorded.
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Figure 3. October-December Walk-In Arrival Data Sorted by Hour of day
2.3 Acuity Analysis:
From the raw data, the team sorted and separated the data into five acuities. The five
acuities range from acuity 1 (Immediate Patient) to an acuity 5 (Non-Urgent Patient). An acuity 1
patient is someone who requires immediate care, acuity 2 is a patient who has chest pain or
problems breathing, acuity 3 is a patient who has severe pain and acuity 4 and 5 patients are
those who have the common cold or require a prescription. The team took the data, analyzed, and
then determined what proportions of patients belong to each acuity level. As can be seen in
Figure 5, the greater proportion of acuity levels are 2, 3 and 4. Acuity level 1 and 5 patients
account for less than three percent of the total patient arrival. After determining the proportion of
patients that arrived, the team decided to determine what the proportion of patients that arrived
based on means of arrival. The results from this determination reflected that the regardless of
means of arrival acuity 2 thru 4 patients compromised 97% of the patients that arrived to the ED.
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Figure 5. Percentage of Visits per Acuity
Process Analysis:

The processes that the team simulated were broken down into three processes triage,
disposition and AVS. The result can be seen in the table below. Triage process time is the time
that it takes for the patient to be triaged. The disposition process is the time it takes for doctor to
analyze the patient, return to the central pod and write the patient discharge instruction. The AVS
process is the nurse entering the patient’s room and gives the patient his or her discharge
instructions. The discharge instruction consists of what he or she can eat, drink, any restriction
on movement, etc.
Table 1. Acuity 1 Processes
.................. ...... : - v - r : .. r
Acuity 1 Processes (Minutes)
_____________________________________

GAMM(7.8,0.65)
LOGN(28.1,1.21)
Median = 29

WEIB(13.88,6.76)
LOGN(28.1,1.21)
Median = 29

Table 2. Acuity 2 Processes

Table 3. Acuity 3 Processes

Empirical Distribution
LOGN(27.23,2.07)
LOGN(l 6.39,0.95)

Empirical Distribution
Empirical Distribution
Empirical Distribution

Table 4. Acuity 4 Processes

LOGN( 14.91,0.99)
LOGN(20.82,0.86)
Empirical Distribution
Table 5. Acuity 5 Processes

Empirical Distribution
Empirical Distribution
Empirical Distribution

Median = 3
Empirical Distribution
LOGN(32.2,0.83)
LOGN(32.2,0.83)
LQGN(7.4,0.89)______________________ LQGN(7.4,0.89)
2.5 Intervention Processes Analysis:
The Emergency Department provides multiple intervention processes such as Computed
Tomography (CT -Scan), Magnetic Resonance Imagining (MRI), Ultrasound and X-Ray, among
others. As can be seen in Figure 10, the team determined the probability of each patient traveling
to each intervention process. For example, 56% of patients visit X-Ray while only 2% visit MRI.
As can be seen in Table 8, the intervention times for each process is dependent on the availability
of a technician, technologist, or whether a medical professional is available to transport a patient
to the appropriate areas. By request of the CDH, the team was instructed to use median process
times for each intervention because CDH had times from when the order was placed to when the
results were read. As can be seen in the team model, the bottleneck occurs at the intervention
process; as a result the patient LOS is significantly increased.

Intervention Probability
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Figure 6. Intervention Probability
Table 6: Intervention Process Distribution

3. Model Logic:
The team observed the hospital layout and determines that the process begins with patients
entering the ED from either Walk In or Ambulance. The patient then goes to the Registration/Tl
Analysis Station. This station is where the patient is assigned and an initial acuity level or patient

registration occurs. If the patient is eighteen years or younger, the patient is considered a
pediatric patient and is sent to the pediatrics department. At the Registration station, the patient is
assigned an acuity level (1-5). After being assigned their acuity level, the patient is sent to initial
triage. From triage, a function takes effect and determines whether or not a room is available. If
the room is not available, then the patient is returned to the waiting room and is given priority
based on their acuity in comparison to other patients in the Waiting Room that may have a more
severe acuity level. If the room is available, then the patient is sent to a room. Which from the
data the ED team was provided; the team determined that 80% of patients are sent to pods A and
B. After the patient is sent to their room, the patient begins intervention processes whether it is
CT- scan, MRI, etc. From the intervention process, the patient is returned to their room where a
doctor visits them. If the doctor is able to diagnose the patient, the doctor enters his or her notes
and certifies the patient can be discharged which is called the AVS print process. If the doctor is
unable to diagnose the patient, they are sent back to intervention and the process starts over
again. Since the team focus is on the discharge patients, the team records the LOS and the patient
leaves the system. All of this can be seen in Appendix B, which is the team model overview
3.1 Model Assumptions:
The assumptions the team developed were travel time will be the same whether a
technician/technologists travels to the patient or the patient travels to them. The second
assumption was the medical staff returns to the central pod location after visiting a patient. The
teams third assumption is staffing will stay consistence with the proposed schedule. This means
that there will be no staff members who cancelled their shift or picked up a shift.

4. Simulation Scenarios:
The previous section discussed the current state of the model. Now the team will use their
model to produce scenarios for the hospital. The results from these simulation scenarios will
allow the team to recommend improvements.
4.1 Scenario 1—Room Holds:
This scenario is to simulating room overflow and medical professional are now able to
place patients in bed because they are reserved. This will entail the CDH team simulating for a
twelve hour shift the bed being in use. The expected results should be an increase in the number
of patients in the waiting room and an increase in LOS because patients are not able to be treated
quickly.
4.2 Scenario 2—Implement a Discharge Room:
This scenario consists of medical professional store patients in an area that is solely used
for discharge. The expected result is an increase in throughput and increase in bed utilization
because patients are not waiting to be discharged out of their room given the room is free. The
CDH ED team would have to create a station where the patient is transported to and waits for the
doctor to come and discharge him or her.
4.3 Scenario 3—Triage within 10 Minutes of entering ED:
This scenario consists of the patient being triaged in 10 minutes from the time they enter
the door. Patients would first be triaged and then sent back to the waiting room or a POD. The

ED Team would be easily able to simulate this by simply changing the triage time to a constant
10 minutes.

5. Scenario Results
The team changed the logic in the computer simulation to match each scenario to be
implemented. The arena software outputted results which we compared to our simulated current
state LOS and our actual LOS known for the emergency department. These results told us
whether implementing these scenarios actually had a significant improvement helping us reach
our objective which is reducing the LOS. From the results, you can see that neither scenario
made a significant impact in the ED; thus did not help us reach our objective.
Table 7. Scenario Results

5.1 Scenario IResults—Room Holds:
According to the output result obtain from Arena, holding 10 beds for 12 hours decreases
length of stay by a negligible amount. Therefore implementing the scenario would decrease bed
utilization and have minimal effect on the length of stay for outpatients in the ED.
5.2 Scenario 2 Results—Implement a Discharge Room:
According to the output result obtain from Arena, holding 10 beds for 12 hours decreases
length of stay by a negligible amount. Therefore implementing the scenario would decrease bed
utilization and have minimal effect on the length of stay for outpatients in the ED.
5.3 Scenario 3 Results —Triage within 10 Minutes of entering ED:
Triaging patients in 10 minutes of arrival is not a feasible scenario, due to the current
staffing schedule. To implement triage in 10 minutes of arrival requires additional staffing and
rooms/areas to triage patients.

6. Engineering Code of Ethics:
The code of ethics emphasizes the following fundamentals canons:
1. Safety, Health, and Welfare of the public
2. Competence of Practicing Engineers
3. Being Truthful in Reporting to the Public
4. Acting as Faithful Agents to their Employers

5. Not Being Deceptive
As a team of Health System Engineers the team conducted a study at CDH regarding the
length of stay for outpatients in the ED. During the project many factors such as constraints,
professional code, and project development staff, could have influenced violations within these
ethics. However, the team prevented these occurrences by being truthful and competent
engineers. As a preventative measure the team consciously conducted several tests when
recording information produced by the project conducted. These tests included harm, publicity,
defensibility, reversibility, colleague, professional, and organization tests.

7. Conclusion:
Through the team’s computer simulation, the CDH’s ED was accurately simulated and
validate. Through the modification of the team’s model, they were able to simulate the scenarios
provided to the team by CDH Stakeholders. After simulating these scenarios, the team concluded
that holding rooms for incoming patients has a significant effect on patient length of stay. The
results from the validated model suggest that the holding 10 rooms will result in an increase in
length of stay to 174 minutes for ambulance and 176 minutes for walk in. As a result the team
concluded that the policy of reserving rooms for incoming patient should be disbanded because it
decrease bed utilization and increase length of stay. The team was able to accurately simulate
their model with 95% confidence by determining a replication length of 15 and a warm up period
of 3 days.
The model was validate through the use of January, February and March 2013 data. This
data was then read by all four models and when compared with 2012 data the length of stay had
no significant deviations.

8. Resources:
The resources we are going to be using range from articles discussing simulation, hospital’s
emergency department and data obtained from CDH.
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Figure 7: NIU Simulation Team Timeline
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